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n . T V Mii..linv"
. .J, ...... I T llialil. W. V. Ill 111.

Dr. J. C. Dunn, U. U. (issum, J. II. Muse,
U. f . weaver, j. w, ijaiiuurn.

Jtutiet of the J'eaeeC A. Randall, .8
J. Sollev.

OoHDiableS. It. Maxwell.
.JI,.,.f, M J. M,tlv.
.l,n,,l Dinvluri-Uhv.J- .V. Mi'Allillcll.

I,. Kulion. J. O. Hoowden, J. E. WeiiK,
t'utrlca Joyce, n. ngiiBw.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of OongrettJ. K. P. Hail
Member of Hewitt K. M. Neeloy.

Aembtu. M. Poult.
It. f.. . ru.f., VV M T.lmtuAV.

Amoemt Jmlget K. I. Crawford, W.
II. II. llotttirer

Prathonotary, RegMtrA Recorder, e.

jonu ti. ivouerisou.
A'AeriT. J, W. Jnmieaon.
fdja.uii l'ricl A Keller.

CummimioHfrt It. M. Herman, Jobn
T. t arson. J. T. imio.

Put fid Attorneys. I. Irwin.
Jury 0iiiMioHir Levi U. Hey

Holds', Peter Youngk.
cttoroner Dr. .1. V. Morrow.
CUHHty AuttUonJ. K. Clark, K. J

Han I. klmr
County Superintendent E. E. Htltzin- -

ger.
Itrsalar Trrna af Casrl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Mondiiv of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Tbinl Monday of November.

k.rrk 4 Isrtbnlh HMI.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:15 a

... . w V Ul,littli McllMfll Ht 10:00 a. Ill
Preaching n M. H. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Kev. O. II. Nickle
Preaching In the K. M. Church every

Hshnalh evening ai me usuai
I'uul 111

Hcrneei In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
IteV. J. V. MC.rtlllllt-I- I ui.lcin.iiiK

m. I.. .............. r II, a W (' . T.
IIO rHKIIIHf llimniup,.. .'. -

ir .... i. ..i. I .t iha hnuilniiartiirs on the
second and fourth. Tuesdays of each
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ini vriTi I mil IF Nn HUB. I.O. O. F.
1 Mexitt every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Mall, Partridge liuiiiliug.

IXlKKMT I.O PliK, No. IM.A.O.U.W.,
I Meets every Friday evening InlA.O.U,
W. Hall, Tionesta.

OEOR'iE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. It. Meet 1st and 8l Monday
evening in each month, iu A. O. U. W.

Hall, Tionesta.

GKORtJE STOW COUPS, No.
CAPT. W. II. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa,

mmvi'ilTI TlfVT Nil. HU K. O. T
1 M.. iiihois ind and 4th Wednesday

... I .1. i..... k o II. w.
evenina in wn ,,,..mu
hall Tionesta, Pa.

'y F. RITC1IKY,1. ATTORN E W,
Tionesia, Pa.

CJIIAWKKY . MITNN,
O ATPtlkN

Warren, Pa.
Prantloe In Forest Co.

C. M. SlIAWKKT, Uwi. H. MOWN

AC. BROWN.
ATTORNEY-A- T LA W.

Olllce In Arner Kuildiiig, Cor. Klin
and Bridge Sis., Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORHOW. M. D.,

Plivslclan. Hurireon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tiom-xla- . Professional
rails promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. HOVARD,1) Physician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA,

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SI! R( IKON.
Office over llealh Killmer's stare,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours ol dsy or
night. Residence-Ki- m St., between
drove's grocery and Oorow's restaurant.

J. I). II HEAVEN,OR. Povsician sml Surgeon
Olllce and residence above The Davis

Pharmacy.

D It J. II. SIDOINS.
Phvslcian aim

OIL. CITY, PA,

It. I.ANSON,
Hardware, Tinning Plumbing.

Tionesta, Pa

NET LEY,SJ. J US TICK OK THE PEACE,
Keiqia a complete line of Justice's blsnk
lor sale. Also Blank doeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the I,awrnee
House, has undergone a conipletocliange,
and is now furnished witli al. the mod-

ern improvements. Healed and lighted
thriiuglioiit Willi natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, eUi. The comforU ol
guests never neglected.

(1HNTHAI. HOUSE,
V OEROW .t OK ROW Proprietor.
Tlonsela, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
Incaleil hotel In the place, snd has all the
nuHlern iiiiproveinenls. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class I.iverv In connection.

pTlIL. KMKRT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Wallers building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kind-- , of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Jy.RENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1IONKSTA. PA.

LB.
.GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

COMPROMISE IS LIKELY

Attempt to Adjust Differences
Outside of Commission.

Weekly Trade Review Mitchell on the
Stand Canal Cloaea Dec. 4 Presi-
dent Bear Hunt Candidates For
Commandant Mutiny on Isla de
Luzon Death of Herr Krupp.

The Pennsylvania mine workers,
through their representatives, have
agreed wltii the mine owners to
attempt to adjust the differences exist-
ing between them outside the anthra-
cite coal strike commission.

The proposition was made on a com-
promise basis, and negotiations, it is
expected, will be at once entered upon,
with a reasonable hope of settlement
with the aid of the arbitrators.

Tho rough proposition which la to
form tho basis of negotiations Is a
ten per cent Increase in wages, a nlno
hour day, and trade agreemeuts be-
tween the miners and the company
by whom they are employed. The
only ono of the four demands nut
tcuchpj upon is that of weighing of
coal by the legal ton.

Few persons were aware that an at-
tempt would b? made at an outside
settlement until It was practically no
Intimated by Judge Gray, the chair-
man of the commission, who read a
carefully prepared announcement from
the "bench". The move, one of the
most important in the whole history
of the coal strike, created a mild sen-

sation when it became known.
The surprise was all the greater

when It will be remembered that
numerous persons, from the president
of the United States down, and that
many oigauizatlons, from the National
Civic Federation to the small boards of
trade of the mining towns, failed to
bring the two parties together.
Mitchell on Stand Four Days.

President John Mitchell oa Tues-
day for the fourth successive day
occupied the witness stand during the
two sessions of the strike commission
and was d by three at-

torneys for as many coal companies.
While a considerable amount of In-

formation for the enlightenment of the
commissioners was brought out the
day was rather a quiet one, compared
with those which have preceeded it.

The arbitrators are growing rest-lee- s

in consequence of the long n

which apparently does not
bring out tho facts as quickly as the
commission would like to have them
presented. Several times during the
course of the session Chairman Gray
reminded the attorneys of the value of
time and suggested that

be limited to new features of
those questions that have already
been gone over.

The commissioners for the first
time entered Into the discussion with
the lawyers anld the witness over dis-

puted points v.hlch arose from time to
time.

Mr. M.cVeagh, who began his
of Mr. Mitchell on Satur-

day concluded at 11 o'clock. He at
tempted to break down the miners'
reasons for asking for a yearly agree
ment with the companies on hours of
labor, wages and other conditions
which If formed would be recognition
of the union.

Weekly Trade Review.
Dradutreet's says of the state of

trade:
Favorable conditions still govern the

trade situation. The mill, open fall
weather is complained of as restricting
th3 muvimeut of winter goods at retail
and delaying collections at a few
points, but It is not to be forgotten that
present temperatures favor the d

growth of the cotton crop and
a larger yield than heretofore expected,
while it is enabling the railroads to
make a far better fight against the pre-

vailing freight congestion than was
earlier deemed possible.

Export trade returns look better
than preliminary reports foreshadowed.
The outlook Is apparently for a heavy
distribution of Christmas goods, par-

ticularly Jewelry and fancy articles.
Spring business, too. Is in a more for-

ward condition than in previous years.
Dairy products naturally feel the In

fluences cf the advancing stage of the
season. The talk of war In tho sugar
trade has suddenly ceased, coincident
apparently with the discovery by the
beet sugar men tttat prices now pre-

vailing are unprofitable, and that re-

cent arrivals of California beet sugar
might better be stored than put on
tho market. The Btrength of the raw
pn duct Is unabated.
Canal Closes Thursday, Dec. 4.

As a result of an order by Superin-

tendent Boyd, it is likely that canal
navigation will be extended a week
longer than was provided for in the
official order Issued for the closing
of the canals.

The date originally fixed was at
midnight of Nov. 29, the order carry-
ing with it Instructions to collectors
that no through clearances were to be
Issued later than th '""t., the in-

tervening time being necessary to
reach tidewater.

Very heavy coal shipments, the heav-

iest In recent year3, are reported from
all points on the canal, and It Is tho
superintendent's desire to have thj
canals contribute all they possibly can
to aid In supplying coal to all points
along the line. The superintendent
took up the subject with the govern-

ment weather bureau as to what may

be expected In the way of weather
conditions and was assured that mild

weather is almost a certainty for 10

days, ami that severe weather is hardly
possible before the end of two weeks.

He has therefore directed that
through clearances shall be Issued on

to and Including Thursday, Nov. 27, un-
less unfavorable climatic conditions
Intervene and he has deferred the clos-
ing of the canals to Thursday, Dec. 4.

Herr Krupp'i Death.
The first assumption in Berlin

that Herr Krupp, the great
committed suicide i yielding

tj precise and abundant testimony to
the contrary.

Horr Krupp'3 medioU history for sev-rra- l

years past indicates that he was in
delicate health. He was asthmatic, had
a weak heart and was subject to faint-
ing spells. He fell to the ground un-

conscious while in Genoa several
years ago and again while at dinner in
a hotel 18 months ago.

He had been warned to avoid over
fatigue and worry. He was at Ham-
burg Thursday last and at the Ham-
burger Hot it was observed that ho
was in a highly wrought state and
scarcely In control of himself. His
condition accounted for the presence
of two physicians In the house at the
time of his death.
President Didn't Get a Bear.

The bears in the swamp country
a run d the president's camp on the
Little Sunflower seemed to have ef-

fected a successful combination to
prevent tho presideut from having a
single shot at one of them on the ex-

pedition.
The only one the dogs started didn't

stop running until he reached the cane-brake-

about nine miles from camp.
There he was overtaken by Mr. Mo
Dougall, one of the managers of the
Smede plantation, who killed him at
70 paces.

The bear killed weighed 225 pounds.
Judge Dickinson Is the only other mem-

ber of the party except Mr. McDougall
who has fired a shot The Judge
missed a swamp deor at 100 yards.
Candidates For Commandant.

The board of trustees of the New
York State Soldiers' and Sailors' home
met at Bath and adjourned until
Dec. 8 without electing a commandant
of the home. Trustee McConnell pre-

sented the name of Trustee O. H.
Smith of Bath for the office. There
are 12 other candidates. Colonel C.
O. Shepard of Buffalo has withdrawn
from the contest. Among the candi-
dates are Joseph P. V. C!eary of R
Chester, General J. Ford Kemp of Troy
and General James O'Brien of New
York. The board adopted the budget
for the ensuing year, appropriating
$230,000 for maintenance, transporta-
tion, repair and betterments.
Mutiny on Isla de Luzon.

The tsrla de Luzon, one of the Span-

ish gunboats captured at Manila on
May 1, 18'J8, by Admiral Dewvy
is en route to New York with 48 of
her men in Irons. The vessel, which
has been doing guard duty In the Phil-

ippines for about three years, started
recently for New York, proceeding
Irom Manila via Singapore. Advices
received Indicate that on the 'trip to
Singapore some of the machinery
worked badly, creating a panic among
the crew and causing a mutiny. The
result was the placing of 48 of her
crew In Irons.

Organization of Legislature.
The New York legislature will meet

on Jan. 6 of 1903, that being the
first Wednesday of the year, as set by
the constitution. Speaker Nixon of the
assembly, who is to be Lieu-

tenant Governor-elec- t Higglns, Senator
John Rail. s, who Is to be president
pro tern of the senate, and Archie Bax
ter, clerk of the assembly, held a meet
ing last week, and It may be stated
with authority that the organization of
the most imixirtant portions of the two
branches of the legislature was agreed
upon.

Cleaning Up Congestion.
At Pittsburg, Pa., after 36 hours

of the most strenuous activity on the
part of the greatly augment?! forces
of men and loromotlves, the Pennsyl
vania railroad system has made a com-

parative cleaning up of Its congested
terminals. The car movement breaks
all records for a similar time. It Is
estimated that 50.000 cars were moved
Into and out of Pittsburg. In five hours
93 trains were started for Altoona by

the Pennsylvania, 20 per cent heavier
than the record.

Sold Bibles; Stole Horses.
At Lancaster, Pa., A. G. Glasgow

if Mlllersvillc, Pa., who cloaked his
extensive horse stealing operations un-

der the guise of a Bible agent, an en
ergetic worker in church work and
the organizer of Sunday schools, was
Jound guilty on four Indictments for
horse stealing, and 11 Indictments for
felonious entry and larceny of buggies,
harness, etc. He was sentenced to
five years and nine months In jail and
to pay a fine of $1,400 and costs.

Shot by an Unknown Assassin.
Arthur L. Collins, general manager

of the Smuggler-Unio- Mining com
pany at Telluride, Col., who was

shot by tin unknown assassin Wednes-
day night at Pandora, died Friday.
He was born In England 33 years ago.

In consequence of the murder the min-

ing company has closed its mines and
mills Indefinitely. The company em-

ployed between 400 and 600 men.

Will of Roswell Beardsley.
The will of the late Roswell Beards-le- y

of North Lansing, Tompkins coun-

ty, N. Y., who at the time of his death
was the oldest postmaster in the
United States, having served under
20 presidents for 74 years, was ad-

mitted to probate. The bulk of the es-

tate, which is valued at $200,000. Is

left In tni5t for the five children.

L. D. Kent Admitted to Bail.

Leland D. Kent, the Buffalo medical
student under indictment for man-slaug- h

lu abetting Ethel B. Dingle in
ending her life &t the Whltcomb hotel
in Rochester several weeks ago, was

admitted to bail at the opening of court
Thursday morning. Three bondsmen
have qualified In the sum of $3,000.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT.

Scrns of Negotiation Shifted
to New York and Washington.

Will Meet Wayne MacVeagh and Pos

sibly Other Attorn- - 3 Representcnj
Coal Roads Committee of Independ

ent Operators in New York Embar
rassmcnt of the Independents.

Scrantcn, Pa., Nov. 23 The scene!
of the f'rllx settlement negotiation!
have been suddenly shifted from thli
city to WasMpton and New York.

Today the committee of nine of the
independent operators expect to hold

a conference with the presidents of the
coal carrying roads regarding the post
tion of the individual companies and
at the same time a meeting betwecr
Wayne MacVeagh and possibly othei
attorneys representing tho coal roa li
and President Mitchell and his at-

torneys will be held In the national
capita'.

Although the miners' represents
tlves did not known why they wer

summoned to Washington they believe
the companies have something to of-

fer. Mr. Mitchell's party left here at
4:35 p. m. and arrived in Wash
ington at 12:50 today. Those whe
went along besides Mr. Mitchell anil
Mr. Darrow were Henry D. Lloyds ol
Chicago and Miss Morris, Mr. Mit-

chell's private secretary.
The committee of Independent op

erators left for New York in the aftor
noon. Explainiug their mission one ol
the representatives of the small com-

panies said:
"The independent operator has nc

income beyond the profits derived from
mining coal. When the mining of coal
and the breaker Is stopped hU revenue
also ceases, but the expen33 In main-

taining the property goes on.
"The large companies, owned by the

railrcads, deprnd on their freight rate?
to maintain their collieries while In

idlene3. The independent companies
are paying the miners as much now as
they ca.i afford, and if an increase In

wages Is granted by the large com-

panies the large companies must give
the Independents a lower freight rate
to meet the Increasj in wages.

"This is the mission of the commit-
tee. If they refuse to make a conces-
sion in freight rates or Its equivalent
then It is rob;ib'e the independent
companies will insist upon the whole
matter being threshed out before the
commission. The Independent com-

panies feel they have a good case and
are willing to leave it to the commis-
sion.

"Mr. Mitchell In his testimony before
the commission last week said that
$tili0 a year would he a fair American
standard of living wag-s- Some of tin
Independent c nipanles are paying an
average of ever $700 a year while th
large companies are paying under
those figures. Therefore if a 10 per
cent increase is agreed upon the
amount of money to be paid to the
men by the Independents will be groat
er than that of the largo companies.

Miller Has Seven More Votes.

Ithaca, Nov. 25. The voting machine
in the second district of the third
ward of Ithaca was opened, pursuant to
order of Supreme Court Justice George
F. Lyon, and as a result It was found
that Miller, the Democratic candidate
for mayor of Ithaca, received 110

votes or 6even more than was ac-

credited t3 him by the official canvass,
which indicated that the vote for may-

or had been a tie between the Repub
lican and Peniocratic candidates, each
having apparently received 1.G48 votes,
MH'or Is, therefore, apparently elected
by a plurality of seven votes. The Re-

publican committee has not yet decid
ed what action to take and there may
be a fight in the courts.

Bull Fight Net Allowed.

Kansas City. Nov. 25. Chief of To- -

llce Hayes announced that the bud
fight scheduled to take place In Con
vention hall on Thanksgiving evening
would net be permitted. The tan- -

bark ring has been placed in the hall,
bulls and matadors from Mexico are in
the city and everything ready for the
fight when the promoters were Inform
ed thnt the law would not permit the
fight to take p ace. Thp bull fight was
made the subject of discussion In a
majority of the pulpits of Kan;as City
Sunday which aroused public senti
ment.

Venezuelan Insurgents Defeated.
Washington, Nov. 25. United States

Minister Rowan, at Caracas, has in
formed the state department that an
official bulletin ann ;unces that forces
from Colombia Invaded Venezuela on
the lSth Inst and were defeated on the
19th. The forces referred to by Mr.
Bowen aro supposed to bo Venezuelan
Insurgents who enterei the GoaJira
peninsula from Co'rmibia and ap
proached Marlcalbn recently. It was
announced last week that the Castro
government was despatching a force
by water to meet tho Invaders.

Postmaster's Wife Committed Sulside.
Oneonta. Nov. 25. Mrs. Henry Van

Duspin, wife of the postmaster at liar- -

porsfleld. committed suicide hy Jump-

ing IntJ a stream near her home. Sh--

loft a letter declaring that she wa
h. r ritht mind but giving no sug

gestion of the cause of her suicide.

Court of Appeals Calendar.
Albany, Nov. 23. Court of appeals

calendar for Tuesday. Nov. 25: Nos.
S12. 313. 294. 302. 311. 31 . 318 and 319.

FUNERAL OF lliISP. KRt. PP.

Value of His Cstate Estimated al
$150,000,000 Staterre.it of Doctors.
Berlin, Nov. S3. The fune.l of Hen

Krupp will take place fu.ni the little
old ihoude h; re his father llv: !

poorly while striving to ca t the first
steel gun. Eir.poror William will at
tend it.

The will of the dead gunniaker, ac
cording to a stat
meat, provides that the works shall net
be turned Into a Joint stock eompanj
under 25 years. In th? meantime the
revenues of the whole prcperty will g
to the whlow and after her death to t'.u
eklest daughter.

The value of the estate, estimated
by bankers who werp connected with
Herr Krupp, Is $73,000,000. This doe;
n,:t include socuritles owned by tin
deceased outside of his manufacturing
plants, which may pos-ibi- y amount tc
as much more.

The physicians who were In atten 1

ance upon Herr Krupp have drawn ui
a statement which for the present
is kept secret, but it Is understood
that it declares he dieJ of apoplexy.

No Charge of Conspiracy.
Albany, Nov. 23. Attorney General

Davles, in an opinion submitted tc
Governor O 'ell in the Potter ca-:e- .

hol.lB that the state has no power t"
prceeod against the Schrnectady Paint-
ers' union for expe ling Potter because
of his membership In the National
Guard. No charge can be brought
against tho union for conspiracy, aa
there is no proc f that the uni n did
anything more than notify Potter's em-

ployers that he was a work
er. It Is believed that a bill will be In
trodurjd In the legislature next year
making It a misdemeanor for any per-
son to discriminate in any way against
a man because he belongs to the Na-

tional Guard.

Silver Lake Assembly Property.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 22. Colonel

N. P. Pen has purchased the Silver
Lake assembly property. The sale
was made by County Treasurer Mont-
gomery of Wyoming to sati fy unpaid
taxes. The amount of unpaid taxes
and costs was $!2(i and an undlvll d
Interest was $12G and an undivided
sale to cover this amount.

ApDellate Division Calendar.
Rcohester, Nov. 2.". Appellate calen-

dar for Tuesday, Nov. 25: Ni.-s- 8fi, 2(1

32. 60, S3, 37. 92, 87, 21, 55, S3. 72, 79.
151.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New Yolk, Nov. 24.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 77c f
o. b. afloat: No. 1 northern, Uuluth,
S3 4e.

CORN No. 2 corn. tiC'fcc f. o. b
afloat

OATS No. 2 oats, 3Bc; No. 2

white, 38c; No. 3 white. STVjC.

PORK Mess, $18.0018.50; family,
$19 50.

HAY Shipping, 630 70c; good tc
choice, 93ffi$1.00.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 28c;
factory. 1 8 (ft 19c; Imitation creamery
'vestern fancy, 2o',a?i 21c.

CHEESE Fancy largo whito, 13c;
small white, 13c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania
30fi.12c.

POTATOES New York, per 18"

lbs., $1.75fi2.00.

Buffalo Provision tvtarkt.
Puffa o, Nov. 21.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 79c:
winter a heat. No. 2 red. 79 U3r.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 05c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 84c.
OATS No. 2 mixel, 3.1c f. o. b.

No. 3 white. 35c.

FLOLR Spring wheat, best patent
per hi!., 4.23ft 4.50; low gra-lcs- ., $2.75

3.00.

PUTTER Creamery, wsiern o

tra tubs. 27,,28c; slat- - and Penn-
sylvania creamery, 20ft 27c; dairy,
lair to go d. 23fi2lc.

CHEESE Fancy full cream.
13c; good to choice, 129 12',-i- c

common to fair, lop lie,
EGGS State, fresh fancy, 27fJ28c.
POTATOES rei bushel, 58frG0c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on salo, $i'..0C

6.50; good to choice shipping steers.
$4.75 3.00; fair to good steers, $4 25

4.40; choice to siuwith fat heifers.
$4.63&4.75; fair to good heifers, $1.25

4.50; good butcher bulls, $3.00jj'
3.10.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Top nativa
lambs, $5.(oifi5.70; fair to good, $3.35

5.00; culls and common, $4.00fi 4.75;
good to choice handy wethers, $3.75'?i

4.00.
HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $0 V,

6.23; medium hogs. $i.2j I1.30;

choice 225 lbs anl upwards. $6.30 6.35.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY New, per ton, luose, $15,00

17.00; prime on track, per ton. $15.5of
10.50; No. 1 do, do. $13.50 14.50; N

X. do, do. $11.00 12.00.

Utica Cheese Market.

Utica, Nov. 24.

The Utica dairy board of trade h Id

the last meeting of the sea-o- toiUv.
The offerings of cheese was 2X lots 1

2,515 boxes. Large cheese sold al
ll4 anl small at 11V- -

BUTTER Creamery, 38 packag. s

sold at 25c a.id 91 packages at 27c.

Little Fulls Cheese Market.
Little Falls. Nov. 24.

There was sharp competition on th
dairy market t .day and prices were the
highest for the reason. The total
sales cheese were about 3,C"0 liox-'- s

and the prices range I from lOeic to
12c, about 1,800 boxe being sold on
privata terms.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream cf the News Culled From Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Decircs to Keep Posted.

Wednesday.
Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson e

at Jackson, Miss., of cancer of th
throat.

Mrs. Lulu Young of Rochester, wife
of Frank Young, stabbed and killed
Mi'.s Florence McParlm, a
teacher.

Representative Jame3 S. bhcrmau
of Utica declares he is not a candidate
for speaker of the 3Sth congress, anl
uige3 the election of Serono E. Pani

The ceremony of depositing the
ashes of Christopher Columbus in a
special mausoleum was carried out in
the cathedral at Seville, Spain, ou

'
Monday.

President Mitchell of the mine
workers, on cross - examination by
Wayne MacVeagh, admitted he was In

favor of union boycotts, if kept within
the law.

Thursday.
Archbishop Guidl, apostolic delegate

in the Philippine Islands, arrived in
Manila.

Piesideni Roosevelt leaves Sniedes.
Miss., withov't having had a shot at
a bear. Reception at .Memphis.

Five masked robbers dynamited the
postillice stite at Edin'.mro, i'a., and
carried off $3o0 in postage stamps and
$2oo in money.

Lizzie Yocklo, (latr-'lit- er of a mill'
dealer residing on the Military road
north of Buffalo, wns held up and
robbed of 15 on the hVhv.ay.

The goiernor of th" Windward Is
lands Informs Colonial Secretary Cham
berhiln thai (loorgeti vn, on St. Vin
cent, will have to be abandoned.

The business portion of the little
village of I.ysanJcr. Onondaga county
was wiped out hv (lie. The bla.e
started In Gillct Bros.' Jewelry store

Friday.
Nelson Ilersh, editor rf the Sunday

edition of the New York World, was
thrown from his buggy and killed near
his home at West Brighton, 8. I.

Vandals have agnln broken off parts
of five of the statutes en the Sieges
Alle, the historical scries erode! by
Emperor William ut bis personal ex
pense.

l.ultt Miller Youngs, charged with
murder in the first degree in stabbing
to death Florence Mcl'arlane al Ho

Chester, was h i for tho gran I jury
In January.

As a result of Injuries received In a

football panic at Newark. N. J., on Nov
9, Rudolph Klctt of the Xavler Athletic
club team, Elizabeth. N. J., is dead. He
was Injured Internally.

The Mat q.iis do C'hanibrun died In

Purls. She was the la it luanddaugh
ter of Lafayette, and her life was no
table for her constancy In maintaining
the family cordial feeling for America

Saturday.
While In arrest James

Monihan and his partner at Medina
John l'aikcr and Cliarle-- MeCunniok,
night watchmen, were stabbed.

I.esta Ford, the posthumous daughter
of Paul l.i-i- Ford, was declare I to
be entitled to $l.17.o io of the $2o5,oo0
of per. r.al state left by her father.

Joseph Palewicz was acquitted at
Pottsvlllc, Pa., of the murder of
Beddal, who was fatally b.utcn during
a riot incident to the coal miners'
strike ut Shenandoah, July 30.

Governor Durbin notified Sheriff
Dudley of Sullivan county, Ind., that
his olllce was vacant. The In liana
law provide that a sheriff tihall va
cate his office when a prisoner in his
charge is lynched, and the lynching
of tho negro DiHard brought Dudley
under its provision.

Monday.

Samnle Dumpers was pro

dent of the American Federation of La
bor without opp sition.

A peace agreement has been signed
by the Co1 nibian government and the
Insurgent representatives on the Isth
mus.

Wholesale arrests In Phl'adelphla t I

lowed the uncovering by the p dice of
an International syn llcato to traffic in
young girls.

Operators anil miners have agreed to
meet and try to settle their illffcnences
on the basis of a 10 per cent. Increase
ofTereil to the men.

Godfrey II tint or. Jr., son if the IT. S.

Minister to Guatemala, shnt an killed
William Fitrgcrnld of Grand Rapid',
Mich.. Ill the- capital of that republic.

Tuesday.
The Gran Trunk railway will build

a new transcontinental line in Can-Ida- .

A polite captain and two cifllccrs
were woiin led and two strikers killed
(lining a demonstration in front of the
palace at Havana.

Theories of suicide as to Herr
Krupp's death an yielding to belief In

the concurrent statement of nil his
doctors that he died from uxip!cky.

The steamer Chili of Buffalo waj
sunk in the Detroit river In a co'lision
with the steamers Owego and II. II.

Tuttle. No one was Injured in the
collision.

Wi llam Prue of Wi -- tville. Franklin
county, a: kill d vliiie his
Ik me aeait U attack of Whilocaps.
Nelghhoilna.-- go:-.-i- l faiii Prue had

drlv. 11 his wife from homo und taken
another woman to live with him.

THE BAPTISM OF BELLS.
A C oMlcini Thnt llntes Dnrk to tie

Iti-ln- of ( liarlt-mnnnc- .

Be lls were si.lemnly baptized like
children, 11 custom which is st.Ul ex-

tant In the Roman church. This Is
probably not u primitive practice and
cannot be traced further buck than too
n igti of Charlemagne. It is tirst dis-
tinctly mentioned 111 the time of Pope
XIII. ('.km, whin be gave bis own
11. tine to the great cll of the Lateran
il.itn h. Slcidi.ti gives :tu uccouut of
the ceremonial to I e observed.

"First of nil, the bells must be so
bung that the bishop may be able to
walk around tlnm. When be has
chanted .1 few psalms in a low voice,
be mingles water und salt nnd conse-cr.tti- s

them, diligently sprinkling the
bell Willi the mixture, both inside nnd
out. Then be wipes it clean and with
holy oil describes on It the figure of
the cross, praying the w hile that w beu
the I ell Is swung up and sounded faith
nnd charity may abound among men,
till the snares of the devil- - bail, llgbt-iiliu-

winds, storms may be rendered
vain and ull unseasonable weather lie
softened. After be litis wiped off that
cross of oil from the rlui he forms
seven other crosses on It. but only one
of them within. The bell is censed,
more psalms are to be sung and pray-

ers put up for Its welfare. After this
feasts and t aniuctiiigs are celebrated
Just an nt n wedding." Gentli'iuiui's
Magazine.

Legend of Stnmlhiic llnrk.
The Indian legend of the stone from

which Stunning Rock gets its name is
ns fcdlows:

Years ago 11 buck und his squaw were
on a Journey down the Missouri river
to visit some relatives ut u distant
point. Whe re Fort Yates now Is the
buck saw u young squaw of surprising
beauty, with whom he fell desperately
lu love. 1 11 spite of the tears and en-

treaties of bis lawful wife be refused
to proceed ou the Journey or In any
other direction, but resolved to stay
light there. The deserted squaw ex-

hausted her e'ltrcalies and Iter tears
and finally arose to leave the place
lilone. As she did so she stepped back
In the spot where she had been sitting
and turned to stone. There she has re-

mained ever since, 11 standing reproach
to her faithless lord and master anil to
nil bis kind. I'.y a faint stretch of the
imagination the standing rock from
whic h the agenc y gets Its name can be
made to take the outlines of a woman.

Some riiNiinif SiinKs.
The following Is a sample of the sort

of letters a certain well known pub-

lish"!' often receives from persons de-

sirous of having their names go down
to posterity ns sueoe'ssful writers of
songs:
Mr. :

leur tflr have lo song with and
music I'omposed my self which has

lt en l'unn.slud would like yon 10
ltye llicni from me they lire ti lo i'ute
hunks one is Intitli d Hit? Hustle mill a love
BuiiK the music Is Wults time Had tho oth-
er tile same Itcitli urc lilc.h Class music
never I'.ren on Ihe markd have wrote
souks Hit my life Itut these 3 Is my lient

'omimsini; on Clin let me now If you sot
Henna fur Item I have you lo m;ike me
und oiler I w ant (.". i Dollars for lioth of
ihem and u e'oinmlssiun on the jiollur for
each siihk

I will send you mie of my hoiiks any tlmo
you want mo to your friend Mr. .

nnsor this and tell me which ono you
like to bye

-- New York Press.

A finnl.
On April i.'S, 1771!, there died nt Mile

End a ec b brtited goat. She had been
twice round the world, somewhat of a
feat III those days, once on the discov-

ery ship liolphin, under Cnptnln Wal-li-

and once on the Endeavour, under
Captain Cook. She was admitted to
the privileges of an of
Greenwich hospital by warrant of the
lords of the iiiimlrally, but before she
(ciuld avail herself of the honor she
died. J it. Johnson wrote 11 couplet
which the distinguished animal fur
some time wore round her neck. Lon-

don Opinion.

Wlint Alllulltors I'.ut,
Mori! than once curious tilings have

lie, n found lu the stomach of 11 shark,
but never has kii. Ii 1111 extraordinary
collection been found us was discov-

ered recently in the stomach of tin
or.

This alligator was killed iu the Su-

dan and was more than twelve feet lu
length. In Its stomach were discov-

ered eighty live Mom s, several birds'
claws, two human linger nails and
three hoofs of a donkey, to one of
which a piece of rope was attached.

lis KOVcl.
I ing Yes: it was like going from

the frying pan into the lire. You know
Iir. II.'charge cured my chronic rheu-

matism.
hung-We- ll, then, what's the mut

ter?
I was paralyzed by the blll."-Ba- ltl-

Iliore Herald.

licit She's Dinvrrnt.
' Yi s," said llciqiec I;. "I married her
realise I thought her Ihe most even
uiperi d woman I had ever met."
"And now you know that she Isn't."
"Well it-n- ot exactly. She's very
en tempered always mud about

something."- - Catholic Standard mid
Times.

Fanny In Her.
"Is he a humorist V"

"Hi certainly Is, replied the sweet
ll.i,,.r "II In. illt- - nuL-ei- l mayoung

to marry him." - New York Times.

M'lience luhly Wurdn.
The innn whose words curry the

most weight is naturally the man who
we ighs his words.-- - Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

nvillv.
"That play is really 11 novelty. ot

jtte of the sets opens with 11 servant
Justing the furniture." Judge.


